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Dixie County Commission meeting opens 
with warning 

Piddler’s Point can expand 

By Jeff M. Hardison © Aug. 21, 2021 at 7:11 p.m. 
     CROSS CITY – Dixie County Commission Chairman Jamie Storey had people 
silence their cell phones before opening the Thursday night (Aug. 19) meeting with 
prayer and the pledge. 
     Chairman Storey also let individuals in the audience know that he will not tolerate 
“foul language” at the County Commission, letting them know people who cannot 
control themselves in that regard will be escorted from the building. 
     At the most recently previous meeting, one man used curse words very often. 
     The first public hearing of the night was to hear and decide about a petition by 
Piddler's Point RV Resort And Campground, requesting a Special Exception to be 
granted, to permit the addition of 31 spaces to the 15 spaces they have now for 
recreational vehicles (RVs). They brought attorney Chris Scott with them to the meeting. 
     The address for Piddler’s point is 4745 S.W. Highway 358 (Dixie County Road 358), 
Steinhatchee, although it really is in is in the area of Jena. 
     Joe and Wendy Hunt own Piddler’s Point RV Resort and Campground. 
     At the most recent meeting, the County Commission chose to table (delay) making a 
ruling on whether to accept or reject the request. There were objections by people to the 
County Commission approving this request. 
     Dixie County Building Director Leon Wright mentioned that the Hunts own property 
at this site, where they could add 100 more RV sites if they wanted to do so without any 
more county approval. 
     Jim Hunt said he is retired and has lived between Taylor County and Dixie County for 
48 years.  The former owner of Fiddler's Restaurant and Resort mentioned he has been 
the president of the Chamber of Commerce before. He never ran for office in 
government but has only served as a volunteer to help the community. 
     “The Hunt family are givers,” he said, “and we’re not takers.” 
     He went on to say Visit Florida told Taylor County that it’s top draw for tourists is 
ecotourism. Boy Taylor County and Dixie County are going to grow, The County 
Commission can help guide what kind of growth happens, he said. Business interests 
that support ecotourism include RV parks and resorts. 
     His brother and his sister-in-law, Joe and Wendy Hunt, “are good people,” Jim Hunt 
said. They are hard workers, and Wendy Hunt worked on the Steinhatchee Chamber of 
Commerce for the past couple of years. 
     Karen Oglesby was among the people who objected to the petition seeking a variance. 
      She said the expansion will negatively impact the Steinhatchee United Methodist 
Church. 
     Oglesby said she has been in Steinhatchee for 73 years. She knows where it floods, 
and she believes the Hunts will have to raise their land with fill dirt to avoid it flooding. 
That will cause the runoff to run toward the United Methodist Church, Oglesby said she 
believes. 
     Janet Haines of the Steinhatchee United Methodist Church said she believes the 
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Hunts are fine people. When the parsonage was built for the church in 1995, she said the 
ground level had to be raised to reduce the potential from being flooded, said. She is 
against approval of the variance, because she thinks it will cause more flooding toward 
the church. 
     Mike Cosner said he lives across the street from Piddler’s Point Campground. 
     “They’ve been nothing but a good neighbor,” Cosner said. “Joe has asked me if he 
could do things for me when I needed things done.” 
     Cosner went on to say that since the Hunts took over the campground, it has been run 
appropriately. The previous owners were busted for manufacturing methamphetamine, 
and they had pool parties where men and women were skinny-dipping. 
     Cosner said the Hunts are good people who have a business that helps the local 
economy. 
     Dixie County Commission Vice Chairman W.C. Mills said the County Commission 
has not discriminated against the Hunts. It is his belief that every time a variance has 
had an objection, the County Commission has tabled its decision or denied the petition 
for a variance. 
     Attorney Chris Scott, representing the Hunts on this matter, said he appreciates the 
County Commission tabling its decision. The couple took to heart some comments from 
the previous meeting, Scott said. 
     Scott said the couple visited the owners of the adjoining property, and beyond, and 
have a petition with 140 or so signatures supporting the County Commission granting 
the variance. 
       Every single existing business in Jena that was approached by the couple, Scott 
added, is in support of the expansion of by Piddler's Point RV Resort And Campground. 
     Attorney Scott said some people mentioned ATVs and side-by-sides coming to the 
area, as well as traffic issues, Having more law enforcement in the area would reduce 
people violating traffic laws, he said. Scott said the taxes generated by the economic 
growth can help fund more law enforcement officers. 
     “With all due respect to the church,” Scott said, “the concerns that the church 
expressed are speculative at best.” 
     As for more dirt being brought to Piddler’s Point, Scott said he is not aware of that 
plan. Drainage issues can be resolved by engineering, he added. 
     Regarding a complaint about water seen at the resort two weeks ago, Scott reminded 
the County Commission that a good part of Dixie County was flooded then. Scott said 
the Hunts will work to resolve any issues with the church, just as he has followed all of 
the proper procedures with zoning to-date. 
     Scott told Commissioner Mills that he recommends the County Commission go 
against the reported current practice, and not deny this request simply as the result of 
an objection. Attorney Scott said there is good cause to not deny this request from the 
Hunts. 
     Dixie County Commissioner James Valentine, who represents constituents in the 
district where the expansion is proposed, said there have been “four or five (traffic) 
accidents” in the area since the Hunts took over that RV campground. 
     Dixie County Commissioner Jody Stephenson said the total 46 units, if this variance 
is approved, would be less of an impact on traffic than if the Hunts added the 100 units 
they could add on another part of their property if they wanted. 
     Dixie County Commissioner Mark Hatch asked attorney Scott a “What if” question. 
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Hatch asked what would happen if the Hunts sold their property. 
     Scott said he did not know the answer. 
     Hatch said he knows the answer. Hatch said the next owners would pack RVs in there 
like a sardine-canning company puts those little fish in cans. 
     Dixie County Attorney M. Michael O’Steen told the County Commission it could draft 
an agreement to limit the number of RVs on the site. 
     There then was some discussion about limiting what the Hunts would be allowed to 
have. 
     There was a motion by Commissioner Valentine, seconded by Commissioner 
Stephenson to approve the request to expand the RV resort, with a condition limiting 
the expansion to buildout at 60 units on both parcels, including the one where the 
Hunts could put in 100 units now without a variance. 
     The motion passed 4-1 with Mills dissenting. 
     A petition by Donald Dukes and Lisa Graham requesting a Special Exception to be 
granted to permit one recreational vehicle on at 80 S.E. 371 St., Old Town was approved 
5-0. 
     A petition by David Rose requesting a Special Exception to be granted to permit one 
recreational vehicle on the property at 160 S.E. 330 St., Old Town was approved 5-0. 
     A petition by Arthur and Amber Glass requesting a Special Exception to be granted to 
permit one recreational vehicle on the property at 2240 N.E. Highway 340, Branford 
was tabled by a 5-0 vote until the Sept. 2 meeting. 
     Building Director Wright said the neighbor who opposed the variance being granted 
felt the property owner should be required to have five acres to have a place to live there, 
and that piece of property is one acre. 
     Commissioner Stephenson said he did not have a chance in the past two weeks to 
visit with the person who is in opposition to the variance being granted. 
     Among the many actions and conversation that also happened during the four-hour 
meeting, which began at about 6 p.m., included commissioners: 
     * Approving the commission minutes of the July 29 Special Meeting of the Value 
Adjustment Board; 
     * Approving the commission minutes of the Emergency Meetings Regarding Flooding 
of Aug. 3, 6, 8 and the Tropical Storm Fred Meeting of Aug. 11. 

 


